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:
RZWQM-CERES 1123 [1] , [2] , [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , [9] [10] , , --, [11] , , ,
[ [13] [14] [15] [ [16] [17] [ [18] [19] , RZWQM (Root Zone Water Quality Model) [20] , , [21] Ma [22] RZWQM CERES (Crop Environmental Resource Synthesis) [23] , RZWQM , [24] Yu [25] RZWQM , [20] , ,
, [20] (1)
, , , , [26] ; (3) [27] CERES , RZWQM-CERES CERES CERES , [22] RZWQM [20, 28] , (33   kPa) ( 1), , [4] [5] , ,
3 ) [20] , (slow) (medium) (fast) 3 C/N 3 , [27] , , [22] ,
(G3) PHINT 6 [14, 30] [ 25] , PIV PID P5 [27] (III)
, , [31] , ( / ) [22] , , (
: (1) (RMSE); (2) (MRE); (3) ( R 2 ); (4) (E) [31] , For wheat: PIV: vernalization parameter; PID: photoperiod parameter; P5: relative grain filling duration parameter; G1: kernel number parameter; G2: kernel filling rate parameter; G3: non-stressed stem dry weight parameter; PHINT: phyllochron interval parameter. For maize: P1: Juvenile phase parameter; P2: photoperiod parameter; P5: grain filling duration parameter; G2: maximum possible kernel number parameter; G3: grain filling rate parameter; PHINT: phyllochron interval parameter. 
0~10 cm [32] [33] , Yu [25] [25] Hu [34] 3.2 , Table 3 . [25] Hu [35] E 0 (P<0.01) 
(MRE -5.8% -0.6%),
8.8% 7.6%,
, RMSE 550~670 kg hm 
